Pectin degrading glycoside hydrolases of family 28: sequence-structural features, specificities and evolution.
Family 28 belongs to the largest families of glycoside hydrolases. It covers several enzyme specificities of bacterial, fungal, plant and insect origins. This study deals with all available amino acid sequences of family 28 members. First, it focuses on the detailed analysis of 115 sequences of polygalacturonases yielding their evolutionary tree. The large data set allowed modification of some of the existing family 28 sequence characteristics and to draw the sequence features specific for bacterial and fungal exopolygalacturonases discriminating them from the endopolygalacturonases. The evolutionary tree reflects both the taxonomy and specificity so that bacterial, fungal and plant enzymes form their own clusters, the endo- and exo-mode of action being respected, too. The only insect (animal) representative is most related to fungal endopolygalacturonases. The present study brings further: (i) the analysis of available rhamnogalacturonase sequences; (ii) the elucidation of relatedness between the recently added member, the endo-xylogalacturonan hydrolase and the rest of the family; and (iii) revealing the sequence features characteristic of the individual enzyme specificities and the evolutionary relationships within the entire family 28. The disulfides common for the individual enzyme groups were also proposed. With regard to functionally important residues of polygalacturonases, xylogalacturonan hydrolase possesses all of them, while the rhamnogalacturonases, known to lack the histidine residue (His223; Aspergillus niger polygalacturonase II numbering), have a further tyrosine (Tyr291) replaced by a conserved tryptophan. Evolutionarily, the xylogalacturonan hydrolase is most related to fungal exopolygalacturonases and the rhamnogalacturonases form their own cluster on the adjacent branch.